# BIOLOGY CLUB

## January
- **23rd**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Viruses!
- **28th**: SSU Club Fair 11:30-1pm

## February
- **3rd**: Evergreen Elementary Science Night 6pm-8pm.
- **6th**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Grad Student Guest Speaker
- **13th**: Valentines Day Fundraiser
- **20th**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Convergent Evolution

### Evergreen Elementary Science Night at Marguerite Hahn Elementary School.

## March
- **1st**: Sonoma County Science Fair
- **6th**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Stem Cells
- **10th-14th**: Geek Week and Shot Glass Sale
- **17th-21st**: No Meeting Spring Break

## April
- **3rd**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: DNA Discoveries
- **8th**: NOGAP Symposium
- **13th**: Pepperwood Wildflower Festival
- **17th**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Grad Student Guest Speaker
- **21st-25th**: Plant Sale

## May
- **1st**: MEETING Noon in D107 Topic: Circadian clock.
- **3rd**: End of Semester Party
- **3rd**: Science Olympiad

## Other events
- Tide pools and Bodega Marine Lab
- Insect Hunt and Backlighting
- Microscopy Workshop
- Gladstone institutes Lab Visit
- Sonoma County Wildlife Rescue Tour

Questions? Email **loubet@seawolf.sonoma.edu** (Club President)
Or find us on Facebook at Sonoma State Biology Club